CRHS invites the Class of 2028 to join us for Freshman Orientation! Hosted by teachers and upperclassmen, this fun filled afternoon gives our upcoming Freshman an opportunity to tour the campus, learn all about #CPOE, and attend a Pep Rally. Each attendee will also receive a CR drawstring backpack, Class of 2028 lanyard and a wristband.

**Date:** Thursday, August 8, 2024  
**Time:** 12:00pm – 3:00pm  
**Fee:** $20.00 per student  
**Registration Deadline:** July 26th – There will not be an opportunity for late registration, nor will there be registration on the day of Freshman Orientation.

Freshman Orientation **Drop-Off** Location - West end of the campus - 9th grade center cafeteria doors  
Freshman Orientation **Pick-Up** Location - Rotunda Circle - Main Campus Entrance

CLICK below to register:  